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SUMMARY OF REPORT ON BiLL AND HARLAN OOUNTI'fi:S.
By -H. E. Bullock.
BiLJ, COUNTY.

Middleeboro Section.

i!idrllesboro has well organised social servioe agencies, including
a •~ ildrens' Ho::ne, Red Crose Nursing Servico, Boy Scouts and Red Cross Chapter,
as well as Family Service Society.
Campaign Jyst completed assuring sufficient :f'*nds to take care of
all unemployment snd usual~requirel!lents in this section.
No strikes in effect, no communities of social unrest: no gatherings
in towns or oormunities of striking or unemployed miners.
.....

Mining industry declining in activity due to exhausted properties,
depressed business and little hope for improvement. Minimum wage in mines
about 12.00 per day for common labour, average wages about 15.50 per day.
Plentiful cropa--and many miners have turned farmers, Wl ere suffioient
crop a have been raised • .Abundant crops also in neighborning count!. es of
Vir3inia and !ennessee.
Health oondi tions are not unusual. There are no oondi tiono known
to Red Cross.nurse serviee indicating lack of food in the section. Program
of educational work in proper teeding of chil.llren under way. National Red
Cross has given drouth reli~ only.
Cot:lll'iunity guarantees to take oare of i t'a unemployment and aocial
probleos this winter.
BELL COUNTY.

Pineville Section,

Pineville has organised social service agenoies. Red Cross has been
doing relief work in connection with drouth. Red Cross has not helped any
striking miners nor has it been requested help by them. Will instigate
campaign for relief of unemployed and helpless. under direction tm.ined worker.
No atrikes in effect. Considerable social unrest stil:l.Ulated by
recent visit of Theodore Dreiser and party to Pineville and Straight Creek
mining section. Dreiser's visit most unfortunate and harmful to county.
Mining industry declining in activity, but of considerable importance in sections, and will continue to bo so for years. Considerable
unemployment in mining districts, awing to depressed coal business. Average
wage in coal mines about #5. 50 to $4.00 per day; minimum wage paid t.o common
labour roy. per hour or 11.~o per day of eight hours. Oonsiderabl e reduction
in wages at mines. Likewise considerable reduotion in oost of liting.
Farming eggages about 15~ of population. Farmers have had unusually
good crops of every kind. Many miners are part timo f.'armers, am many farmers
are from the mines that have olosed.
Health conditions affected by epidemic of dysentery duning sur:,.mer
not caused by poverty. Now normal through the county. Red Oross worker knows
of no unusual health conditions growing out of unEl!lployment and un<;ler nourishment.
There is considerable uneoployment, errl help is needed. Should mi¢ng
activities decline this will be more acouto. Mining oompanies carrying somt'
mec on overdrafts amounting to relief' in these oases. No _conditions of
i.
serious nature in mining communities growing out of past disturbances in Harlan
County. uines are operating average of four days per week. If deoreased running
time is had, minors vannot earn living for fSI!lilies and help will be needed.
''
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HarlG.tl County is large ooal producing section and farming ·is of ,
secondary importonoe. suoh iiarming is done partly by miners, and in that 1
case miners have besn helped by splendid crops. bclusivef1Ming populatiot
is in no need except for oash to pay taxes. Abundant crops have been raised.
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Social service organi1atiotBoonsolidating efforts for unapployment
relief and usual smcial service work. Red Cross has organised unit and
voluntary staff of workers.
Red Cross refuses help to striking miners or unemployed miners
under instructions from National Red Cross office in Washington. Intended
to give help to those affected by drouth only. Line of servioe was hard to
drsw on account of mixed employment and some miners were helped.
Considerable striking and unrest past summer. Striking miners and
leaders advertised that Red Cross would feed strikers and refusal of euoh
help resul ted in charges condemning Red Cross.
l{any striking miners were ejected from houses and gathered in towns
not controlled by mine operators. Reports that miners were being fed brought
straggling people from other seotions of country, hoping to be fed. Many idle
men are victims of ciroumstances-having been intimidated and quit work for
this reason. They are not Reds, Oommunists or trouble makers, but are so classed
by mine operators and aannot find employment in oounty.

About 1000 men who have been connected with strikes or who are known
as Socialists and Reds, or who have been unfortunately olassed as such, cannot
and will not find employment. These are being fed in a manner by National
Miners Union, an unrecognised and unofficial union said to be sponsored by
the communist movement in America. These men and their families are in want
and will continue to be so long as they are living in the county.
Mine operators are taking care of their own men; are able to give
employment four to six dayo per week at wages lower than have been paid, but
sufficient for reasonable and decent standards of living, provided rate of
running time oan be maintained. Any reduction in running time will result
in suffering and distress that oannot be rela•ved locally. Mine operators have
been ~iving unemployment relief by advancing credit to men in some cas~s
totaling many thousands of dollars. Moch of this is not recoverable and is
a donation.
Mine operators refuse to contribute to any fund for the help of
striking miners or labour e.gitators, and these people ere now a charge on the
county and cox:ununity in which they live. All ere kno'l'fl'l to operators and will
not be employed.
Mine wages have been reduced, likewise the oost of living to miners.
Most coal nines are running with the hope of preserving their properties only,
and will consider themselves fortunate to avoid financial destruction during
period of depression. Miners as a rule appreciate the conditions of the
·
operator and are tolerant. Average wages in the mines are from. 15.SO to 14.00
p er day and the minimum paid for common labout is approximately 12.00 per day. '

no unusual health conditions in the county. No organised Oounty
'Health Department. County covered in most part by physicians attending to miners' ,,
in various camps. No unusual conditions resulting from laok of food , or l ack
'
of proper food except among families of striking miners.There was distress in
this group and no prospects of relief of per:manant nature.
rollowing unfavorabl e running time in coal industry, acute suffering
will be lJeneral, and unemployment will be too great for mine operators and
local unemployment relied agenoies to handle. Outside help rill be Badly need·e d.
~

Recent visit of Theodo:re _D!'eiser and party to Harlan County stimulatec,..
muoh unfavorable publivi-ty and social unrest in the section inhabited by
\•
unemployed miners and strikers. His reports regarding oonditions were misleading ·
and his statements as to faots regarding wages and general conditions were
untrue. The visit was most unfortunate and harmful to the country.
Cooperation of coal mining intereste, weltfare agencies, Rod Cross
and the Courts in disintegrating the elements of unrest end unemployment would
seem wise, bearing in mind that the problem is one for the entire oeotion to
solve and that any improvement is for the advantage of all ooncerned.
Unemployed peopl e generate unrest and sooial disturbanoe, but if employed
in gainful occupations, soon cease to be destructive and become oonstruotive
elements in their communities.
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llIDDLESBORO SECTION

Bell County 16 roughly di#ided into two sections, and the
social service in the county ie likewi a. e divided. . One section t akes

in the water-shed of Yellow Creek, a nd in the center is the City or
Kiddleaboro, a town. of 10,500 population.

A me eting was held in Kiddle1-

boro on Saturday the 14th, t!.t whica w,·re the K.... yor ot the oity, Mr.
Hollingsworth, J.

Ji.lr. J.

s.

s.

ColeJllall, oommiseioner, R.

a.
c.

s.

Oaks, Commias!onor,

Brooks representative or the Kiwanis Club,

revreeentat ive of the Rotary Club, and Mr. H.

l(.

i(r.

Howard Douglas

Williaaa, ?resident

or

the Chamber of Commerce, and an· activf. worker in Red Cross relier.
The Kiddlesboro section, which h us been in the past a center
or the Yellow Creek mining district, ls not dominated by col.l ruining

inte.r eata, . since many coal mines in this section have either been rnined
out, or wwing to inter ior coal anl bwl bueinessc conditions, have ceased
to •operate.

The mini . .-i g industry ill on the decline, and there is little

hope tor any cons iderable improvement of this industry in the section.
Uiddleaboro ia also the largest town within a radius ot some 1'orty mile•,
taking in the counties in northeastern Tennessee and 3outhwestern
Virginia ,

which are largely agricultural.

Middlesboro has just finiehed

a cooperatiTe campaign cover ing t he ciTio neecu, ot its section, with a
total subscription in exoeas ot $16,000, and there ia much more to come
in. t.lt !.a tho:ught, that this amount will meet every · need in tha.t section,

and the people of :W.ddleeborQ guarantee to take care ot their people
a.f'teoted by unemployment who reside in the sect ion tb,ey se1·ve, as well as
to cooperate with the Pineville section ot the County.

The Hed c-,.o ss

Roll Call quota was over subscribed. ·
The

1

inTeatigation diecloaed that

there waa no unuaual diatr•••

1
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in the lliddleeboro secti on, but t ha.t t here was unemployment _o wing to
the decreased activities in the .coal industry.

Coal mines now operating

we r e taking care ot their men and there was no cause tor di ~treaa &Ilona
the coal mining people, except where. coal minea had closed down permanently.

~iddlesboro is the center ot coneiderable industrial. activities, and

while indus try t~ere -ia not aa ~ctive as usual, .there ia no cauae tor wo~
and fear that people will go hunary.
The health situation is not unusual in any respect.

The coal

. mining towns 1re t oken c a re of by a roput ....ble physici,an, paid by the
miners for a nominal amount per month.
attention and medicines.

There was di oturbanoe in the Yiddleaboro district

during the pas t summer, growing out

ot .Harlan County.
trouble was had .

Thia s e rvice includes both medical

or

the aine a*rike in certain aeotiona

The militia was called in at that time, and

BOJUe

This has pasaed away, and t he re are no trouble• of thia

kind at any mines in this section.

The miners are paid&· minimum of abc;,ut

$2.00 per day for common labour, and tor experienced mine work, a s much as
50¢ per hour is paid.

The ave r ace miner makes about$ 3.00 to -$4.00 per

day, dnd with working time of three to four days per week. the average
&amily can live without any help.

While t here has been some shrinkage or

wages per day, there has also been a reduction in the cost of food and
clothing, w~ich in a way tends to balance the situation •
.Middlesboro section h ue a Red Cross nurse service , which is
maint a ined by oontributions of the coumuni ty .

T_h is s~u Tice r cport ,.d that

the r e was no unusual conditions in the s ection r egardi ng health, no caaea
of rickets, and

nile there were case• of malnutrition in t ~ieir eeotion,
-

.

these grew out of laok of knowle1ge on the part or parents and not from

l ack of tood, or l ack of availability of proper food.
Kiddlesboro, it will be understood, is in a non-union Mining
seat. ion, and the oper~tora h aTe never recognized any form or mine union,
and no movement to organ1ae the mines is tole rated.

At this time, there

ia no trouble of thi s kind, and no disgruntled body or men or striking

,
\

'

'
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minera in the section.

Union miners ar e neTer knowingly hir ed.

T~ere i s in addition to the unemployed, the usual number ot
poor people ·who are mentally or p~s ioally deficient, an i the ne•er- do-wel ll
who are always in distress .

thi e class of ~eople.

There ia no county a~propriation tor helping

The Graoe Nettleton Home at Har rogate, Tennessee,

a home tor orphan girla ,is used by this section and it is helped with a
budget from the Community Chest.

Ther e is no other aiailar institution

nea rby in eit her State .
The Red Croaa aotivitiea in this section were confined under
inetructiona trom the Bational office, to relief oauaed trom the drouth,
and while it wae not always possible to draw a distinct line in t hia
ser vice, it waa the purpose of' the local Red Cr ose Chapter wor kers to
aerve only t hose ao af'f'ect ed, and to r efuse help to •triking miners , or

the u sual unemployed miners.

1

\

\
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BELL COUNTY

PINEVILLE DISTRICT
Pinev1ll·e t akes in all that section of Bell County not in t
the water-shed of Yellow Creek, and consists of about two thirds of the
County.

In it are loc ~:ted the mining dist ricts of Straight Creek,

Greasy Creek, and t hat section of t he Cumberland River adjacent to

Harlan County, and as a mining field, a continuation of the Harlan Field.
The Grea sy Creek field is on the decline, as mines t here are
practically all worked out, and will never be any more active than now.
The Straight Cre ek district is also on the decline , but will be an active
mining section for many years.

The Cumberland River section is an

important mining section, and is somewh at comparable with Harlan County.
In this .s urvey, int ervi ewe were h~d with the following people
who live in or near Pineville.

Dr. Edward Wilson, w,lo has been a practic-

ing physician there for fifte en years, Mies Effie Blye, Secretary Red
Cross , :Mias Anna M. Gregory, intere,ated Community Service worker;

n. v.

Trosper,County Agent, J. S. Chappel, business man, Mrs• W• C. ,'Barley
County Nurse, Reed L. Patterson, Attorney, J. N. Brooks, Mayor, Rev,
L.

c.

Kelly, Baptist :Minister, and

John Brooks, Manager for Kentucky

Utilities Co.
The Red Crose has maintained a pa id worker in Pineville
during the .past seasen for droutli r eli ef.

This worker reports that

about $26,000 was spent in the county taking cure of drouth relief.
No money

oa- food was given to miners,

01·

were had from any of tp.e min~s f "<?~- hel,p.

to strikers, and no :fequc sts
It

wa~ _u nd~r.e tood in the

County that the Red C~oss
would not help any except t hose uffected by
the drouth.

I

P ineville h as a well organized, properly functioning Associated
Charity Organization.

They have not yet -put on t heir oaF,J>aien for funds

but this will be done in a short time.

Bell County has a population of

about 38,000, of which 6,500 are t',.1rmers.

County Agent, R.

v.

Trosper

stuted that this year had seen one of the beet seasons for years, and

~

~,.
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PINEVILLE DI STRICT
that t here was an abundance of food and feed raised on the farms.

The

farmers are in better condition than usual, and as a class, will need no
help .
Dr . E~ward Wilson stated as to health in the County, that he
had· been pretty well .over -· t ·he entire, .county a numlJer of times. in the past
summer months, and that there had been an epidemic of dysentery in the
country during the season.
country communities.

This had resulted .in many deaths in the

This had been corrected, a nd there was now no

trouble from this source .

The e pidemic was worse in the country where

there were no sanitary toilets, and affected the mining camps very
little .

There were no unusual number of people r~po r ted to the County

Health Nurse, Mrs • .Farley~rickets, ,of pellagra .

There had been a

year ago, a large number of pellagra cases in cer tain s e ctions, but
through- efforts of the Red Cr11se -laet year, mo · t of these had been
treated.

Mrs. Farley repor ted that ther2 had been no unusual conditions ,

and while there were many people suffering from malnutrition in the
County, most of.-thi,s, was caused f_rom ignor ance and lack of appreciation
of well balanced diet, rather than -from luck ·of proper food .
Mr . R·• L. Patterson "Said in regard to wages pai:d in the mines
by the coal operators, that the average daily wage wa~ about $3 . 50 per
day, and that the minimum wage paid was not lees than 20¢ per hour to
unskilled labour .

Skilled men ma.de much more than that.

It is true that

the mines are not running more than an average of f our days per week .
Yost~of the mi n
_ ing work is. piece work, loading coal by the ton.

By thts

method a man may not make more than 20¢ or 80¢ if he desires to not do
BO •

He loads all the coal in his working place ae fast as he cares to

load it, and his rate of pay per day is commensurate with what he does .
The ave r age miner will make under present wages scales from $3 . 00 to
$$ . 00 per day.

It was pointed out that wh ile wages have declined, that

the .. cost of •living has also materially declined, and· that the value of

'
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PINSVILLE S...CTION

a dollar in terme of food, is greater than it wae a year ago.
The Civic Charity Association in Pineville thought that it would
be al?le to handle 1 ts. own cases of unemployment this season in a satisfactory way, provided the mines were able to maintain their present
running time.

If this was not done, it would mean considerable suffering

and a burden that could not be taken care of locally.

There was an

immediate need of children's clothing, especially shoes in some of the
rural districts,

Many children

were reported out of school because

of laok of clothing, shoes, and school books .

,
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COUNTY

A ca-r eful ·investigation of the social situation was made
in Harlan County. , ·hny mlners·.. were:· inter,v i ewed,. as well aa ·their wives,
and among others the fo~lowing people were interviewed.Episcopal Minister,

w. ·w.

Dr. T. L. Settle

Duffield, land owner,: J.B. Snyder, Atty,

and Vice Chairman Red Cross,. Talmage Huff, Asst. County Supt. Schools,
J.

s.

Green, Merchant, George Ward, Secretary Harlan Coal Operators Assn!,

Ben Louellen; Hotel Manager, Wm. W~lls, Carpenter, L.

c.

Henderson, Supt

High School, ·S . .. T. Turner·, .Merchant, A. B. Cornett, coal operator, Rev.

w_. J. ·,B olt, Baptist, Minister, Hobert Lawson, coal operator. J.B.Surgener, merchant, C. E. Vogle ·.- Methodist Minister,. Paul Meek, Supt.
County Schools, Dr. J.B. Nolan, physician,

c.

E. Ball, real estate,

F. M. :Meadows, wholesaler ,and Chairman of Red Cross, D. H. Howard,
merchant·, D·.-'. N•. ·Roller, Presbyrerian mini st-er.
Harlan County takes in ull that section of the country between
:Pine Mountain on the North and the Tennessee line on the South, and the
Virginia line on the East, comprising the drainage of the Cumberland
River headwaters; ,and north and west -of, the Cumberland Mountain.

It

consists of the three forks -of the Cumberland River and the various
tributaries thereto.

Practically uvery person in the entire County is

affected directly by the coal mining. industry.

There is some farming,

but almost· all the farmers are coal miners part of the year, and depend
upon this kind of work. for most of their cash income.

Harlan Town is the

center -of. ,mining activities. and .is _dependant almost entirely upon. the
ooal min~s- for its commercia1 life.
About the ,first of 1931, .the United Mine Workers of America
sent a delegation to Harlan with the view of organizing the fiel,~~
or two previous attempts to do this had met with only small success~

One

s
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HAHLAN COUNTY

After some investigation, it was decided by the U.M.W . of A. that the
time was not opportune to organize the Harlan- field, and t-he delegation
was removed and the attempt abandoned.

On the heels of thie, various

organizers from Illinois, Indiana, and Ohio, came into the field under
the mrune of -the National Miners Union.
an authentic body recognized by the
•

of Labour.

This latter, 1 t appears was not

U.M.w.

of A. or the American FederatiCJl

Thie body of men procee ded to form an organization of miners

at Evarts, near the mining camp of the Black Mountain Coal Company, a
Peabody inte rest -having- large holdings .in Illinois coal fields.
These organizers succeeded in getting some 150 men at the
Black Mountain mine to join their Union and a strike was called for the
-purfiose of forcing recognition of their organization.
has always operated Non-Union.

Harlan County
Union men ure sometimes employed, but

the Unions are never dealt with

or

recognized as such.

.

The Coal mines

reserve the right to .hire and diocha.rge men employed by them for any
l'Y

~~ ,..,.--.1

reaeon,v~nd in some instances, the so-called "Yellow-Dog" contract ie
resorted to in the employment of men.. " The Yellow-Dog" ie the name
given to a contra.ct by the miners, .._. which they a.re requi~ed to sign
before they a.re allowed to work for the mining company.

A part of this

contract is an agreement in consideration of the job, on the p art of the
miner, ' that he will !lot join any organization of Union labor, and if he
does, t-hc operator ma.y discharge him and. immediately dis possess him of
.his house. - Under this contract, it is much easier for the operator to

dispossess a miner who live s in a company house,, than under the usual
l egal 1>rodedure.

It has been well known by all m_iners in, the Harlan

field that they would probably be disoharged upon joining any Union.
The Black !fountain Coal Co. ~j ected ·all the men known or belie ved to
belong to the Union, and a colony was established near Evarts in an
attempt on the part of the Union to take care of them.

Since the

National Miners Union was not an accredited body, it had no support
from any souroe,and h ad to resort to various means in order to feed
the striking mi.n ers.

Paradee were held in which banners were carried
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urging other cinera to et rike, eta.ting that the Hed Cross would
them.

feed

The Union had little success in f eeding the striking miners, and

the result was hungry men, women, and children.

Eventually the distress

resulted in the robbing of various grocery stores.

Miners who were

still working were intimidated, and stopped from working .

Many men

preferred to work were forced to join the ranks of the strikers.

who

The

operators fearing for the safety of their property and the lives of
working men, placed guards upon their properties.

Attempts to keep men

from work resulted in exchange of shots between miners and guarda, and
finally, in serious battles in which there was loss of life on both sides,
State troops were 1)Ut in the section to prevent disorder after it was
evident that the local authorities could not cope with the situation.
Before the strike began, in fact, about a year ago , the
National Red C¥oas hud set up a relief agency in Harlan County, with the
view of taking ct..re of drouth oonditiona in the sect.ion .

f armers there was not a great deal of relief .to give.

Bebng few

The Red Crose

took the position that t h eir work was limited to drouth relief only,
and refused at that time to give any assistance to striking miners, or
men whose unemployment was not directly caused by the drouth.

The Red

Croes has steadily maintained that postition, and no doubt this position
a ccounts for the report that the Red Cross has and does refuse any help
to the miners in the Harlan County Coal field.

It was stated that there

was $}.~00 .oq . in the treas.ury of a . miner• s aid soci~ty at the Bl ack.
Mountain Coal Co. and that the miners by their·own choice refused to use
any part of this amount f or the benefit of striking miners in that camp.
The strike aa above outlined spread in more or less vigorous
manner to several other mining towns in the County.

After several months

the result ia,-the~e are no strikes at any of t he mines , and the striking
miners h~ve drifted to towns t hat are not controlled by mining companies,
....... , 1 ins,

Evarts, and similu.r pl aces.

The mines are working on
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an average tour or tive days per week and there is no dietress of any
kind where mines are operating on this basis.

The operators generally,

are interes ted in the welfure of their men, and appreciate that they
must have a living wage.

So.me mine• a.re closed down becauae they have

been exhaueted, and others are in tlut.hands of receivers.

In the1e mine•

there is o~ course no work, and men are in more or leas distress until
they oan get placed in other employment.

The past summer has been one

ot low running time at the mines, and the men have taken every opportunit y
to plant gardens, and to farm, where it oould be done.

The t armera

have all had good crops1 are in easy circumstances, and it is thought
that they will not need help.

tarmers are part time miners.

)(any

Theae

~lso, as a rule, are in fair condition to take care ot themselves.
produ~ts are plentiful and cheap.

Farm

There was an abundance of fruit, and

every effort was made to can this by those who bad it available.
Growing out of the l abour unrest, and the strikes thia summer
t here are some 1000 men living in the independant townA..who will not find
employment in the mines.

These men are all known to the mine operators

as Communists and t rouble-ma.leers, and it is useless to t ry to place .them
there.
county.

Some ot these men are the viotima of t he conditions in the
They are not communists, nor are they in a real sense a part ot

the striking element.

They stopped work when the strikes began because

they were afraid to keep on working.

Other s in this group are the worst

olas1 ot coJ11DUnists and socialists, and t here ie a motley group that

haa come into the country because ot the po ssibility ot being able to
take advantage ot the situation and be fed and clothed at the expense

ot some one else.

)(any

ot these l atter are un~ble to get away it they

so de1ired, and would not work it t hey had the opportunity.
general class of people there is at this time considerable
tor laok of proper tood.

Among this
suttering

The ooal oper ators refuse to ~elp them or

HARLAN COUNTY
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any cause that is inclined to help them.

5

Men actively interested in

the strike have been trying to take care of them, scouring that section
of Kentucky and po.rte of Tennessee and Virginia. in an . attempt to find
food and clothing for these people.

The citizens in Harlan who are

interested in Social service work, think that they should be gradually
moved out of the county and placed in Jobs elsewhere.

Meanwhile, this

group is likely to cause muoh trouble to the social workers.
The Central Commit tee, or Social Ser·vioe Council in Harlan
Townie not at this time properly organized, but a move is now on to
organize the town to take care of its unemployed, and to care for such
as are unable to care for themselves.

It was disclosed that the mine

op~ratora in the County have been carrying overdrafts for their miners
amounting to hundreds of thousands of dollars, most of which can never
be recovered.

Thie in main is unemployment relief.

One company allows

its men who have been with it for not less than five years to overdraw ·
to the extent of $200.00 eaoh.

It ha s been charged that this 18 bondage

to the man reoei ving the credit, but. on the other hnnd• there ia no one
else to adi'a.I?,ce 1 t, and the operator kn·owa that much of 1 t will never

be repaid.

There i _s no wa.y to collect it nor to prevent the ?!liner from

moving away.
There · is no organized County Health Unit.
this might be hel pful.

It would seem that

One reason for this is thc.t much of the county

is served by the mining ca.mp physicians, who do the medical service
a nominal umount each month, from each family.
most of thE'.f County in medical service·.

for

This in a way covers

l!o re.p ort was had that there

waa any unusual condition of health in the County.
An

organization of "Friends" is doing good work in the feeding

of sohool children in six towns in the County.

These are mining towns,

but in no instance are they in cam.pa owned exclusively by mining companies.
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Thie organization r eports that there is considerable under-nourishment
among the nchool children they serve.
Considerable unemplo)llllent •xists ln Harlan County.
mostly in the towns containing the one-time strikers;

It is

in the mining

towns unable to give any running time on account of financial diffioultia

.

and in other mine towns where the1·e is not sufficient running time to
give the men adequate income.

The County .Agent reports that crops are gooi and that there
are no unemployment oomplioutions among the country people.

the mining towns will

oe

able to take care

or

U.any of

their people, but with

any slight decrease in the running time a large number cannot give
their men enough employment to earn food, much leas to clothe thetr
families.

In this eventt much suffering .m ust take place.

1.

("'*'

. -111,dteabaro, Be11

The

IJ•

'i>••• Xye

••11• lbull&te

llowdlalll laurel Feati'ftl • held tha la•~ ot May ar the tirn ot

in the P1M :llo\inain Stute Park, .n ear tlw oi'by

.r-..

ot Pimvitl•• ia larpl7

1ponaored b;y the lllffohanta and oitiaeu ot Middl••boro• •11 aa ot Pim"f'ill••

Thia year. 1916. the lkNntain X.urel Pe1tiftl ia being held the 28th• 2911h. and
Many tballADla ot n.aitora trfn all owr thl State awl nation

IOth ot Maye

are expeoted to oame and •" the orcnnalng ot the
,,

'

who will be ••l•ote4

I

trca thl gll-1• ot
pta,-cl and

s-•·• Um.wr~i,i••

queen.

t he

and

qoll•P••

Ballacla will

be

WDC• to1t danoea and addreaNa giwn. and tlw ao.,.naar ot tha a1iat.

11 expeoted to be preNnt to orCJWll the q,_..n With mountain laurel traa our

.

Cumberland Mounv.iue
lfre ·le t.. ·linoaid aaya in h:ia editorial OOtllllllnt in tM Monday,
llay 16th, 1aaue

ot t he Middle•.~ llai17

I!!!!•

"Our len1n&oq Mounw.1n

i..unl Peati"IILl at Pim Mo\Ultain hate Park ooutcl not be
\\

ti•d, in ordar to attraot viaitor••

J10H

exoeUntly

(thia ,-ar)e

"-Y IOth 1a Memorial Day. and in pan )'ear• whe11 the holiday oooured
on a wek-end, ,.. haw been aimpty 8111U1lped with 'Yiaitora tram tar and mare

W11Jh the added at1raot1on ot the Laurel Ji'eatin.1 at thia aeaaon, with the
Connez:ioe•nt iDrobea .ot t,inaolD llnlorlal Uniwrait;y (at .flarrogate. Tenn.,
8 mi. from Middteabon)

&IN ~eatured, w .• houtcl haw oom1og thia ~ 111m7

th011•and• ot people•
Tm

Bis!! and

Graded Sohoota COIIIDenoe•nta enroiaea are lwld eaoh year at thl

Central Sohoot Auditorium, uauatty the third •elc 1n May.
exerobea ar e gi wn. aponaored by the atudenta and teaober••

The

uauat oomnaDN•nt

.......

••

~

.

.,.

•

Nelle Shumat.

lfiddteaboro. Bell oo •• ~.

There ve •Pl•cthea by ilht Olty Sohool _Superinilenden'b• J.

Yf•

B ~ r • 01.UI

DL7 enroiaoa by 'the student,. and tlw a~uilor play•

1'lw . _ WMk the Alumni Buqun 11 giwn at the Cuuiberlan.cl Jfotel

gradua•••

tor the graduating High S~ol Senior• by thB to..-r
Alao, •ltlwr
•
the t'oltOldac wek or the mat. I,lnoola lfaaorlal UnJ.,-ri!~ hae ita Qonm,nonant
lnrolNa a t ~ llatl on the i,. M. U, Campua a t ~ - , fem.

outnamUng •n troa W.1hing'ton D.

c.

At tha tina

and haadi ot pr'Olllinant aohoo1• ve hire•

and 1oma w:ry r1m acldn• ..• are delhv•d•

-

'the 'tri-State f&lr 1 Jn!!.d Jlarwat Fen1va1 are aponaored by

~

-·.....

mrohanta and the atudenta and tlwir parenu of lliddteabaro•

the

The Tri-State

Fair ia held about tlw 18th ar l~h of September at the Airport.

There are

Exhibi'i•, aar~val•, oonteata, and pr11e1 awarded tor the be•'t wgnabt•••
b&ndmede arti•l••, animal•• eto.

Thtt Harwat ha'\1•111 an ewnt aponaored

and p&l"'tioip&ted in by thlt eohool••

A qUND 1a Hteoted and· orowned t'roia

t:n,

High Sohoot ClU•••, a 1peoial prograa i1 g1'981L, and priHI are 1shen mr.,,.d

at the Central School Auditorium 1n No...abere

-------·
- -ot
o.

The lllcl lliniltnl Shat hu be0011119 an annual ewnt in J11ddteabcro•

aponnred by the B. P.

Be Otub

Blkl•

'lbi1 1• oompo"d ot a nain

feature• aonga • jokila • and other teaturea by 1ooal tal•nb•
either at the JlaD.ring Theater or Central Sohool ~ditari\llle

It 1e held

